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SHOULD WE GRADE >

Number 1,33

TWO DATES TENTATIVE Enrollment To' Be Greater Than Fver

OUR PROFESSORS

FOR FROSH DANCE.

Associated Collegiate Press
As the quarter draws to a close
and courses begin to shape up, a
majority of the campus populalion becomes more and more
pre- occupied with what final
grades will be. ~ut one Iowa
State group-the teachers-is exempt from this worry.

fillall~,

I' Hubbard Tells Chamber of Comme ree
I

The Freshman is.
after l
many terms of denial, gomg to
have the dance which Freshmen
The ·ef£ect· UPQii .- this' 'i;ctfool of ten examined [or the armed forhave been pay,ng for for the last . the returning members of the ces are rejected for physical reaseven. semesters.
I armed forces enrolling fo~owing sons.
Arlangements for the wonder- I the close of the war was dlscussHubbard stated that all this
ful mght of revelry, all given for ed by Noel Hubbard, Registrar, pointed to the fact that MSM
the lowly Freshmen, are being, before the Cha~ber of Commerce could look forward to a record
undertaken by the St",dent Coun- Wednesday.
enrollment within two years af_.
• t
th
1
th
Thi
ci! in order to make this the best 'I
It has been generally accepted dance M. S . M. has seen for the
Takll1g the year oJ 1940-41 fOI er
e c ose o.f
e war.
s
that grading sbcdents is an ad- past few semesters.
comparison , which was the last would create many problems in
visable procedure. But why not
Ttwo tentative dates have been year of college en rollment unaf- housing, ;feeding and recreationdo the same 101' teachers?
set for the Freshman Dance. one l fected fully by the war, Hubbard al facilities for Rolla. Many of
Although the [)epartment of is April 27 and the other is May pointed 'out that there were 521,- these 'b oys, as was the case of the
Vocational Education has devised 11. If the dance is held May 11, 000 men enrolled rn the colleges vocational students following the
a score sheet for professors which it will be an outdoors d ance with of the' United States in all bran- last war, will be married and will
is given to students in that de- perhaps, an orchestra to aid OUl: ,ches of learnin~. Since tha~ time want small inexpensive .a.r"~t
part-ment, no general system of new hepcats in their 'jitterblc g_ the number has consistently de- ments. Inquiries' are coming it!
grading campus instructors has ]if held April 27, the dance will creased until this year there is a daily from boys wanting to know
been put into effect. A grading be in Jackling Gym with other total of only 234,000 men enroll- about livin'g accomodations in
system for professors probably arrangements to add to the ,fun . ed in colleges.
Rolla and pointing (]ut that they
would
include
the
stUdent's I There will be no admission
Surveys that have been made must .g et along on $75 a month,
evaluation of his professor's me- charge, but there will be a charge II "Of the men in the armed ,forces tJhe amount allOlW·ed a married
th od 0 f presen t rng
·
his course, his for refreshments as usual.
indicate that followin" the close man. .under the G. 1. Bill. A boy
organization Qf class materials
Though this is essentially a c.f the war there will be approxi- rece~vlng $50 a. month could
and such qualities as his sense of Freshman dance, all students and mat oly a mUlion men who will readily get along m Rolla but
h umOI. an d f'
. lothers may
alrness. St u d ent s ~aculty members on the M. S . M. '' seek- full time college educatIOn
. . frnd some d!fhculty.
'
.
could fill out grading cards at the campus are welcome, so lets see and a total of 300,000 who will i I~ addl!ron to the G. 1. Bill
end Qf the ql:J.arter and turn them the Miners with their dates out ~ seek part-time education . This is thel' ~ IS one other law that Will
in to their r;specti;\'e deans or to , on the dance floor supporting more than twice the number of prOVIde educa!ron for the rethe registrar s office.
, this function and making it an men enrolled in the peak year of I turned soldIer and also on~ . :fOol'
Two qu estions would have to event Jor every Miner to remen1- i 1940-41.
educatIOn of rnJured c~vllIans.
be settled in relation to the grad- bel'.
I
.
The one for the soldiers IS Pubing system. In the first place,
F reshmen .a re also reminded ' . Not all of these men Will enroll li C L aw 16 and provides bhat disshould the u sua l ABCDF system that they will encounter nO haz- III coll ege at one !rme. The law, ",bled boys will receive $92, if
be followed in judgin~ profes- l ing and can wear their loudest : cc mmonly known as the G. 1. Isingle and $ 103 a month , if mar sors? Although it woulol present clothes in accordance with the oc- La w for the edJeca!ron d returned , ried with additional allowanCe
the idea at a quick "lance there I
.
I' veterans prOVides that the veter- .f or children.
~
casron.
'
t t t tho'
d at' 0 '
mIght be some oppOSitIOn to glvWe of the Student Council ans mus s ar
-fl.r ~h uc / n
A third law which has been in
ing any qualified teacher a grade I wish to add that some fo the pre- I wlthlll two years a LeI' e C ose effect for over a year prcvides
f D
. F !P'h
d'
t'
:b
of the war or after thell' dls.
d'
-0
'01 u'
er a~; ,~Sl~J;~ lD~ ! viou~ school functIOns have een . chm'ae whichever date is later, for th~ educatIOn of thos:
1Sthem as
excellent,
fall'
01 a faIlure due to the lack of atb
,
•.
abled rn war plants and Jl1 a ny
" 0'"
.
S·Illce and closed wlthrn seven years , other way. Under thiS
. law five
P or wou ld "ft
so en th e bl ow. " II tendance by the MIners.
Such a system should have there has been a good deal of after the close. .of the wal:. H?w- boys are now attending MlSM .
many advantages. !Probably the complaint abcl:!t this dance and a ever, surveys rndlcatE! that tbe I They are not given as extensive
first noticeable one would be the seemingly large interest m it, we peak will~ome 'Y 1.t:hm , two .. ye.~rs I aid as the GI boys are given.
improved quality of teaching hope we can count on everyone after the war when most of those I There is a total of 19 boys under
h· h
It It mig
. ht b e of you to support the Freshjnan 'Mho are gorng ·to . colle"e
wIll , the GI Bill
. and under PublIc
. Law
w Ie
would resu.
b
brou,ght home to teacher·s spend- l I:ance and prove that the old have enrolled....
116 at MSM during the current
mg a great share of their out-of- / Miner Spirit is not dead. Corne l Thus there IS rn Sight poten- Iyear .
class time on research or writing, on, get your dates, and read the tially twice as many men from 'I Dean Wilson has appOinted a
that in a college or university, Miner for more information abou t! t.he armed forces alone who veterans advisory committee w:~h
t~ac~ing is their primary respon- jl the dance.
would enroll in . college within professor S . H. Lloyd as ch a irslbllity.
I 1wo ye,ars followmg the close of man, and in addition, Dr. C. V.
After grades had been turned
Punch : I like to explore a girl's I the war, as there were. men en- I Mann, and Noel Hubbard .
rolled m college m 1940-41 This
~~~==_~~.
in once or twice, the faoulty mind
might understand better why
Judy: You have a funny idea would augment the 234,000 who
. .,
stUdents do or do not like their where my mLnd is.
are already gOing to colleb"e at
The second
.varsL.Y pO.r11t bto _b
1 th
wOl'k. The other big advantage
the present time though it does
e resume,
IS spnng Wi
e.
would be that the really good
The ;final results of this system not consider the backlog of those
tennis. All students intereste d
please
attend
an organizat!otlteachers would be more likely to I should be to emphasize to college who have been rejected and have
a~
meeting
Thursday
aft" l'l1oon .
be spotted by their superiors and/' and university teachers that their been attracted by high wartime
marked >for promotion , thus put- main purpose is to educate the wages .a nd will go to college at a
at 4:30 in Coach Hafli's oftin g the selection on basis of students sbdying under their future date. Statistics show that fice
meri t rather than on contacts.
guidance.-F. K.
approximately four out o.f every
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ling pins. Will it be a Pi K A or a
rIlriangle pin? Will iams is still a

man.
IfreeAnother

M1ner seems to be
finding the Math department
rough . This time it is Triangle's
gab by P ledge . He ventures forth
with 'the coed in the dilapiadted
monstrosity called a car that is
owned by the .aforementioned
Back to the old .grind fellows B u tch .
aJter a weekend ,o f rest and re- \ Rosemary was forgotten b y
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ................. ..... ....... ..... BILL BENNETT laxation. Rolla must have b een Schirmer for the past wee'kend so
SPORTS EDITOR. ........................... ...... DIC K SALISBURY deader than its u su al seM with- she pranced to the h ome of Th"ta
BUSl'NESS MANAGER ...... ........ CHARLES H. WERNER OLLt the ever- welcome Miners. Kap w ith the souse American
CIRCULATION MA NAGER ................. GEORGE GRANT Some of the sha dier ones remain- I wh irl wind . Hely believes in the
ed in town together in the cul- laid proverb about the mice play,
Represented for Nation Advertistured atmosphere of this fair city. etc. - Nothing personal meant
Mtmbtr
ing by,W hincap, our wandEring boy, about the mic e and you G alavis . .
National Advertising Service, Inc. f.::lssocialed CoHe6iale Pres~ spent the weekend in town hop Sali sbury returned from his
College Publishers Representative
ing that Jaunita or Rosie would wandering ~rid came back like
Di~tributor €If
,
420 Madison Ave. New York, N.Y.
smile understandingly in h is the P rodigal Son to Vir.ginia . He
direction. Steiner is beginning to turned his former m istress over
be approached by the City coun- I to his shining ligbt Rutledge .
cII because she don't hav0 a dog Both of the mlsgUlded youths
licen se on the pride of Kappa spent their weekend in Rolla .
MI6S0URI MINER
Sig.
IHOW was the roomer situation,
ROLLA, MISSOURI
Spring is here and nOw is the Bill?
Yes, I would like to rece ive th e MI NER every
time for the ifirst call for Bird
'Football practice is s6heduled
Hikes . Is there a,ny hearty Fresh - to !begin Monday. The coach
issue. I enclose .40 in a check ..... . or mone yoorder.. ... .
men -",ho are interested in the claims he will put forth a Miner
Street & Numb,er ........ ... .......... ...... .... ........ ..... ..
beauties o,f the birds or striving team if there is a definite show
City & State .............. ...... ......... ..... ................... .
for an _E ? II f anyone has "ither oif interest by the sbudent body.
qualifications will they please Lets 'not let the same thing hapName .......... ............ ... .. ....... .......... ........... ........ .. ..
contact the master of the hike.' pen on the gridiron as happened
His office is Iocated on the third I' on th" basketball court. Now is
floor of ~orwood HalL
the time boys to work aU that
Eyber," is at it once a"ain The ' excess en ergy a nd the football
problemo child .of the Ro~k H ouse fif>ld is the ideal place. L ets go
bought another car. The boys fellows .
f rom K appa Sig post'\d as the I Izzy seems too happy these
confIdence men thIS bme. Poor days HIS love life has w"athered
Butch , he never stops trymg - t~e tempests of the past and the
Note to all Fraternities ' if YOUl future looks r osy. Gosh Izzy, for
have a worn out mo del T m your a while we dIdn 't thmk that you
b ack yard get In tOl uch w ith Ey- would make It but you ,"urprised
berg. Remember what Barnu m us all
said.
Now is the time for our weekly
The Lick-Henning combo has moaning to the seniors to get the
hit the rocks for good. Paul razor s out and remind some of
702 PINE
PHONE 1081
hasn' t been seen Rolla's boon the underclassmen that the pri from Cape in many moons. We vilege of wearing a beard b eextend our sympathies to you longs to the Seniors. A while
Paul.
back you fellows were the very
At the recent gathering of the ones who were cOinplaining about
~
~
clan we noticed that Shanks and class spirit ,and yo ur very group
the Pauncho were at the side of seems to be sadly neglectful of
U,e dear D octor. !Sorry gentle- spirit. ,i[)ont leave it to the other
men hut n o one has the tech - guy to do, do it yourself.
The WOTU has a probl-em on
nique like Yoder . .He h as applied
for a patent on his now and var- its hands. R'c'mor has it that
Branson, keeper of the Uptow n's
ious ways of si,nking shaft.
This writer and hi s associates door, was in a sad state on the
would like to tip the topper to a past two Saturday n ights. Heck
li ttle man who proved t hat he 'b eck .cecil what will become of
was the Miners best friend . Next yo u?'
Hunt must have quite a drawtime we have any complaint
about the ad ministration of the in.g power [or the girls in Salem.
school lets do as he suggested . F our o,f the ferns from the neigh Go in his office and lay the cards boring com'lTIunity searched high
on the table. Remember, boys, and low for the golden boy but
this is college and we are expect- they ended up with the Rollame's
ed to stand up and speak our editor. What gives, .carl, or do
yo u refuse to comment.
peace .
The four horsemen are rumorYoung-haus and his m ater did
not see eye to eye on the little ed to have been sneaked out of
matter of hanging fraternity pins . town by some Triangles. Th"
On his last visit te iRolla here he boys didn't dare try it during the
returned home with his pin s~e  weekends when Miners were
lyon his shirt. Courage Bert, a plentiful. We understand fellows
few more weeks and YCl!U can but how did YOLl ever get their
(Contin ued on Page 4)
continue on your tour of collect-
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MINERS
We have the largest Jewelry Stock in South Central Missouri.
Come in and see what we have before
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

J.J. FULLER. JEWELER
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN

Eaves' Drug Store
College Texts and Supplies
Excellent Fountain Service
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I

Intra- muml Standings
Lambda Chi continues to lead
.the intra-mu ral race ~or the
spring semester honors due to
their victories in volley ball and
boxing and wrestling.
Thurs.-Fri. - Sat.
April 5-6··7
A total of thirty- three men Jack Noml, Ray Ecklun'd, Don
THE STANDINGS
Shows 7 aud 9 P. M.
turned out for the first varsity Schultz, Aubuchon, Pierre, Fran- Team
Poiuts
FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA
.football call to be issued since cisco Feriera, Marty Leonard, Lambda Chi Alpha .............. "12.25 Dennis Morgan & Eleanor Parker
t h e fall of 1943 Monday after- Bob Schmitt, and Bob L antis .
Sigma Nu .............................. 1187'h
- innoon in Jackling Gym. C{)ach
- -- __- - - Kappa Sigma ...................... 854 1-6
"THE VERY THOUGHT
Hafli was pleased with the turnPi Kappa Alpha ....... .1 ......... 84 1 2- 3
OF YOU"
out but e~pects a 1anger group
Engineer' s Cl ub .................. 666 2-3
- also-when the practice is - held next
Triangle ........... _.......... ............. 650.. Chap. 7- "Mystery of the River
Mon day afternoon. Out {).f the
Sigma iPi ......
............. .. .....425
Boat" and Latest News"
group reporting for football only
Theta Kappa Phi
.... _....... 275
Sun,-Mon,
April 8 - 9
three had had any previa,"s co'.Sun , Cont, Show from 1 p, M,
lege experience and ten had at
SEM; ~STER
least one year of high school work
'
'
.
1L,
'.
FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA
Bing Crosby, Betty Hutton,
behind them. rrhe rest of the I
Sonny Tufts and Ann Doran in
squad answered a varsIty call for I
HANDBALL
,
the first time One encou raging
Some of the . Fraterl1lty Dance "HERE COMES THE WAVES"
factor of the 'turnout was in the I . Intra-mural Handball was Of- I Dates for the 'E;pring Semester
-also-fact that few in the group I flclally started on Tuesday, MarCh have been revised according to
Latest News and Comedy
weighed under 170 pounds. AI- 26 ., Pi Kappa Alpha and Sl@na Kay K. Ikeuye Dance Date C~air
April 10-11
though the team will be lacking Nu s game, Monday,. was (. post- man for the Student Council 111 a Tues.-Wed,
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
. expenence
.
tY t paned due• to confhctll1g TClasses,
In
1't WI'11 h
ave I
p en
d I notice that he put out last Mon'
P . T, A, Elementary
at brawn in its lineup.
I and the .fIrst . game. was ues aY day, March 26. In t h e revision of
Benefit Show
at 4:30 ll1 whIch Tnangle trailliIlc- the list Lambda Chi ' and K ap pa
Michael O'Shea. and
For the next two weeks Coach I cd Lambda Chi in both singles I Sigma each moved back a week
Anne Shirley in
H .fli plans to have the line I and doubles. At 5:30 that same ' .from their previous date and
"THE MAN FROM FRISCO"
work out Mondays, Wednesdays afternoon, Sigma Nu succeeded Sigma Nou a nnounced that they
Also- MARCH OF TIME
and Fridays. The backs will work in doing the same thing to Pi would have a dan ce F r iday n ight, I
out on Tuesdays and Thursdays. K A. Wednesday, the Engineers May 4 . T he schedule as it now
During this p eriod of d rill the CJ,ub played Kappa Sig and beat stands is:
squad will be taken outside and Kappa Slg in smgles with the' Theta Kappa Phi ................ April 21.
and both linemen and backs will doubles match being post- paned Tnangle ....
.. April 28
'practice toether. Coach Haefli until a later date.
, SIgma NiJ' .............................. May 4 Thursday
April 4
has not decided as yet whether
Du e to the Holidays, the whole Kappa Sigma ................... _.... May 5
Shows 7 and 9 P. M,
or not there will be any scrim- Handball schedule has bee n Lambda Chi Alpha ............May 12
Adm, lO¢-25¢
ma,ging this spring or not, H e I moved back two days. ,The new
•
Walter Brennan, Fay Bainter,
plans to open fall practice in 1ne schedule is as follows:
I
Brenda Joyce, Charlie Ruggles,
latter part of the summ~r and do April 2-T heta Kap vs . Sigma Pi
John Payne, Marjorie Weaver
most of the heavy scnmmagmg April 3~Slgma Nu vs. T nangle I
and Ha~tie McDaniel
at that time.
April 4---'Winner Mar . 28 vs. Los- in Next year's schedule is still in
er April 2
"MARYLAND"
the process of being arranged. April 5-Loser Mar. 28 vs. Loser
Also- LATEST NEWS
c- ____ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
One game has _ been definitely
April 2
sched·uled with st. Lcmis Univer- April 6-<Pi K A vs . Lambda Ch i
Fri.-Sat,
April 6-7
sity. Springfield State Teachers April 9-Winner ,Apr. 6 vs . Loser
Con ttilluouS 'Sat. from 1 p, l'tf.
College is pl anning to play f{)otApril 5
Adm, 10¢-Z5¢
b all in the fall and two games April 10-Winner Apr. 5 vs. Los - TWO BIG HITSwill probably be sched~led with
·er April I>
Dave O'Brien and
them. The <faculty committee on April 11-Winner Apr. 5 vs. WinJinx Falkenburg in
athletics has re.fused to let the
ner Apr. 6
"TAHITI NIGHTS"
team schedule schools with the April 12-Winner April 9 vS
- PlusNavy V-12 program for rather
Winner April 10.
DOll Barry alld \'Vally Vernon
{)bvious r easons. If however as April 13-Winner April 11 vs
- inseems probable, the Navy closes
Winner April 12
"BLACI{ HILLS EXPRESS"
its V-1 2 program before fan the April 16-Winner April 13 vs
- alsll7TH & ROLLA
PHONE 412
Miners will be able to schedule
L oser April 11
Chap. 10-Captain America
'1
all M. 1. A. A. schools fielding April 17-Winner Consolation vs
auld Dear Old Sweetheart
teams. Wh atever happens though
Winner Regular Br:lckSaturday
April
ENJOY OUR EXCELLEN'I'
there will definitely be a team
ets
Owl Show at 10:45 p, M.
on the field representing the
Adm . lO ¢-25¢
Are you a one - arJTI driver?
Missouri School of Mines and
Edgar Barrier and
No, I take a cab and use both
Metallurgy.
Stephaine Bachelor in
The following men reported for
"SECRETS OF SCOTLAND
footb all practice last Monday alYARD"
51
rt"., ...1 ~'T'~A'!:{S
ternoon:
Ellwood Buterbaugh,
-also-..
Bill Frick, Rodney Schaeffer,
Flicker Flashback
Bill Flanagan, Syl Pagano, Butch

Thirty-Three Turn Out For Football
G ames DeFinitely Schedualed

SPRING

Uptown

FRAT

DANCE LIST REVISED

I

I

I
I

Rollamo

I
I
I

....

I

I

-I,

ROLLA

j

I

BAKERY

I

- Serving-

I

I

ROLLA AND

VICINITY WITH

EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS

...

"'

I

F

I

"I

HAMBURGERS;
MILK SHAKES

Eyberg, Bob Barick, Jack Rother,
Gordon Buchanan, Ed Fischer,
Tom Morraw, Walter Dorflinger,
Sherman Dempsey, Carney Fessler, Jim Fischer, Ray Pickett,
Frank Kline, Richard Wiess, Bob
Wholt, Clarence Isbell, Bob Gregory, Carl Davis. All of these men
reported for duty in the line.
The b'ackfield men: Bill Rut-I'
ledge, Tom Ryan, Jay Krath,

.

I

DROP I N EVER Y NIGHT
AT THE

SUll,-Mon.

I

BLACKBERRY PATCH I
i

!
1M

=

OPEN UNTIL 1 P. M.

I

W'

6th Between Pine amd Elm

April 3-9
Adm. 10¢-25¢
Return Engagenlent
By Popular ReQllest
Sun. Maltinees 1 and 3 P. i'.1.
Night Shows 7 and 9' p , iii.
Loretta Young and Alan J,add
-hl-

"AND NOW TOMORROW"
- also-Community Sing & Latest News

MISSOURI MINER
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THE

RI TZ ROLLA

AS A MINER SEES IT
(Con tinued from page 2)

brain (Sexy) to give permission
to her stooges to leave town or
did .yOlllJ t ake her along?
H onest J oQ hn has r eturned to
4----D A Y 5-4
his f irst love, music. T he old
Starting Sunday, April 8 Maestro is disp laying a sign an- nouncing the sale of a piano. He
FIRST RUN IN ROLLA! claims it is one that his distant
cousin, Jesse James, stole from
a church during his heyday.
W'e have received word that
Jose ph COTTEN
T a ppmeyer is lacJ<:ing in kno wGinger ROGERS
ledge on the facts of life. Doc
Shirley TEMPLE
-inG uest sUg)gested th at he go see
any R O.lla m a id and they will
tell h im wha t he w ishes t o knoQ w .
Come T app , ca n th is be tnue or
is it that y ou are shy?
News and Comedy
Mid-semes~er
'g rades are out
a n d some of the boy s a re l ooking
ADM.
sad . A little b eating o~ t he books
ne ve r hurt a n yo ne and it might
do yo ur grade p oint some good
fellows. Dig in boys and l ets finInc!. Tax
ish this sem ester in high g ear.
~ Save you r
night l ife for the

Always Comfortable

''I'LL BE SEEiNG YOU"

10 '- 30¢

TUIElSD AY,

APR I L

3,

1945

INEWRO
T C° CADET
••
Se;~!te;o mark has been reached jOFFICERS APPOINTED
weekends. After all there are
quite a Ifew dances left in this

0

for another week and its ti m e for
this l ad to close up shop for
another week.
The Illiterate Miner
- -- MILT ON, SPARLIN, 1945
GRADS AT WESTINGHOUSE
Osborne Milton and Bernard
J ,ay Sparlin, members of the
Class of January 1945 are now
members of the Westmghocse
Electric and M a nufacturing company's gra.duate course designed
t o ·f lt them for <lcu,ve participation in the ' Campany's War Production iProgram a nd for future
leadership in the electrical industry. This. is a fi<fty - year- old
course orIgma ted by Westinghouse to brid ge the gap between
academic prep aration and actual
production work.
B oth Mr . Milton, born in Denvel', and Mr. Sparlin, native of
st. L ouis, received t heir degrees
as B achelor of Science in the Department of Electrical Engineeriug.

Major Edward C. Richardson,
Prod'essor of Military Science and
T actics, and head af the ROTC
Unit, 3762nd S C U, Missou r i
School of Mines and Metallu rgy,
announced the new Cadet appointments lior this semester last
Monday, March 26, 1945. These
1)ew appointees will be added to
-the list of those carried over
<from last semester or as in some
I of the cases include a few promotions. Those appointed include :
Bill Bennett........ Cadet 2nd Lieut.
Gerald D. H olmes .... Cade t 1st Sgt.
IKenneth E. Niewoehner.. .... ..Cadet
'
Staff Sgt.
Raymond J. Williams ............Cadet
Staff Sgt.
1 Cl arence
A. Isbell.. ..... Cadet Sgt.
, Robert E. J ,ohnk ........... oCadet Sgt .
Bill J ack Rother. ...........Cadet Sgt.
Will ard A. Sch aeffer .... Cadet Sgt.
Charles R. Bottermuller.. ... .cadet
Corpora l
Edward I? Fischer ....... Cadet Cp!.
Robert A. L antis .......... Cadet Cp!.
William A. Schirmer....Cadet Cpl.
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LET'S KEEP THE OLD MINER
SPIRIT GOING

Pop Kelley's ~

Until the Boys Come Back

ROLLAMO SODA ' SHOP

905 PINE

• THE SHOP FOR AMODERN HAIRCUT •
Specialists in Crew-Cuts for
Freshmen

ell

j~

I

on

SMlJH'S BILLIARD PARLOR

Tobacco - Candy - Drinks
Billiards - Snooker - Pool
Meeting Place for Miners for 30 Years

Member of
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enouga To Know You

LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS
And As AlwaysEXCELLEN T FOOD

HARVEY'S RESTAURANT
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SNOW HIT E CA FE
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OUR SPECIALS

ROLLA STATE, BANK
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9 72

WALLACE TUCKER

MODERN BARBER SHOP
Haircuts - SHAVES - CREW CUTS

h'
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H om e M ade Chili ...... ........ .. ...... .. .......................... 15¢

25

15~

Da
vic

C h eese b urge r s .................. ... .... .................... .........

Hamburger s ( orders of 5 or more) ................ 10¢ ea.
~~~
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JNO. W. SCOTT
Prescription Druggist.
57 years at 8th 0& Pine

i ::===========~
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service
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